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18 'The completion of the interna.l market is having an impact on sport just as 
it is on other areas of economic life, so that sport is having to face up 
to questions which are fundamental to its future.  Given the social and 
economic importance of sport in the European Community,  the proposal is 
that the Commission should carry out a  public information campaign to give 
the interests cOnOerned ·a better ·grasp  of t.b.e  opp6rtuni  ties which the 
cam:1.ng  single ma.rket  w111  offer tbem and where neoessa;ry help them adjust 
the rules g~  sport in line w.1. th COmmunity  law as smoothly as 
possible. 
The Comm1 ssi  on must also use a  specific programme  of communication to 
enlist sport in the ongoing task of st.rengtben1Dg o:rd.:imxy prople  Is sense 
of belonging to the Community. 
Sport must  be horne in mind. in the promotion of Community  action on matters 
such as beaJ.  th,  the envircmment.  oonsumer protection.  tourism,  transport 
and eiuca.tion. 
This cammunica.tion,  then, sets out to define a.  comprehensive line of 
conduct  for the ·COmm:l.ssian to follow in its dealings w.i.th the world of 
sport. 
Whatever lla.ppe:ns,  such a.  scbeme must show proper regard for the principle 
of snhs1d1a:rity in relation both to the offic.:1al.  ~thorities a¢ to the 
organiza.tians respons1ble for sport. 
In oonolusion, ·this paper is a  response to Parl.iameilt Is request for a. 
Comm1 ss1 on ocmmnmioa.tian  an sport. ·  /u/en/W/CAB 14/00034-0G-91V2  UnIt  A-J  MCH-RNR-BJM/rnr-loc-emn-pzt  POQe  6  of  thla  wodge 
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1. THE  BASIS  RlR alOOlNI'lY JCn.CJJ 00 SFORl' 
Sport is one of the most important social phenomena to have emergei in 
European society this century.  Although taking part in sport is pr:ilraril  y 
a.  leisure activity.  the links between sport and the economy  a.re be<x:hlling 
closer a.nd  closer.  Sport a.nd  related activities account for 2.5% of world 
trade.  The European Community  caDnOt  therefore ignore a.  sector of such 
social and economic importance. 
The Treaty of Rcme am tbe Single Europea.n Act do not oonfer a:ny  direct 
powers on the COmmunity in relation to sport.  Nevertheless.  as both a.re 
put into effect.  they have their impa.ct  on sport.  espec:1.all  y  as regards the 
free movement  of 1n:l1  vidual.s.  goods and services. 
The Court o:f  Justice has given judgment in three cases lay.Ulg down the 
links between Europea.n integration a.nd sport  .1  In its view.  the practice 
of sport "is subject to Cbmnmity law [ ••• ]  in so far as i.t oanstitutes an 
eocmami 0  activi.ty". 
Sport.  as an econanio activity, then,  must adapt to the frontier-free a.rea. 
which is now  forming and must grasp all the opp:>rtuni  ties it offers.  The 
atta:Jnment of Conmnmity  objectives will give sportsmen a.n::l  women  new 
opportunities in a  frontier-free Europe. 
It should be stresse:i, however.  that Court judgments caDnOt  Uirler a:ny 
c1rcumstanoes be seen as warranting any action by the COmmunity in relation 
to sport which disregarded the prerogatives of the relevant authorities. 
In its relations with the world of sport,  the COmrn:Lssion has always been 
conoe:rned  "to respect tbe 1DQepeDdeDoe  of ooopera.tive effort in general. 
a.m.  :m. sport in pa:rtiouJ.a:r'" . 2 
Sport is, .irrleei,  an 1dea.l a.rea. in which to apply the principle of 
sul:sidiarity both horizontally (respect.ing the spheres of juris:liction of 
the official sporting authorities) a.nd verticc£lly (respecting the spheres 
of juris:liction of sports associations). 
The Mormino report.  the rec:x:nnroeirlations  of which were ratifiEd by the 
Milan European Council in 1985.  was  the spur to campa.1gns  involving 
communication and ra:!sing public awareness of belonging to the Community  by 
way  of sport.  Here again,  the basis for Commission action on sport must be 
a  proper rega.rd for the existi..ng structures:  there can be no  question of 
interfering in a.reas aver which the sportillg authorities have  juris:liction. 
The Community •  s  approach to sport,  then,  has so fa.r always been by two 
parallel cba.nne1s,  treating it as an economic activity on the one ha.rxi,  arrl 
as an activity w1 th a  high potential for public awareness-ra.i.sing on the 
other. 
1  Case 36/74 Walrave v  UCI  [1974] ~  1405. 
Case  13/76 I:k>nA  v  Montero  [1976] ~  1333. 
Case 222/86 Heylens v  Unectef  [1987] ~  4C97. 
2  S:OC(89)407/3,  The Conmnm1ty  a.nd  the 1992 Olympic Games. /u/3n/ ·  ···.r ·:  ·'·)0J4-0·~-91V2  Unl t  .~-J  pcgo  7  or  tn1~ wooyo 
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Expectations and conoerns voioed by representatives of the world of sport 
regarding the need for closer involvement in the prepa.ration of measures 
affecting it and for £uller information on  Community .initiatives here have 
prompted the COmmission to go f'urt.ber along tbis twofold path.  wid.en1.ng its 
approach in keeping with gu1deJtnes set out by Parliament am tbe Member 
States 
1  Ministers of Sport. 
J?alrHmnent has for a  long t:iJDe  taken an :interest in the Jla!:t playe:l by 
sport in the prooess of estahlish1~ European o.itizenship.3 
In adopting the La.rive report on sport in the Europaan Community  and a 
People  Is Europe.  4  Par11 ament oaJ 1 ed on the Commission to develop a 
coberent sports policy and sul::m1  t  a.  oammunica.tion  on it. 
It urged the Commission to ensure tba.t the soc1aJ. aspects of sport,  the 
repe:rcussions o£ the single market and the need to raise public awareness 
were borne in mind. 
On 11 April 1989 Par11ament also adopted a.  resolution on the freedom of 
movement of professicmal. footballers in the Cammun:Lty  (EP Doc.  A  2-415/88). 
At two informal. CounciJ. meetings. in Athens :in 1988 ani :in Rome  in 
Dsoemher 1990,  the Ministers far ~  stressed the importance of keeping 
sports ant.bori  ties 1nf<n'll8i about the dearn  1 ne oam1ng up in 1993 and the 
need for a.  European Sports Forum. 
Lastly.  the European OOunaU bas repaatany stressed the importanoa of 
defin.:4_lg European o.i  tizenship as a.  means of consolidating Poll  tica.l 
Union. 5  The Council. also called for a  stepping-up of Community action in 
oerta.1n soo1aJ. fields such as bea.lth,  aiucatian, youth affairs, combating 
drugs an::l  promotiDg cu1  tural ~es. Sport is a.· sui  table framework in 
which to develop this type of action,  given the irnpa.ct which tbe pra.ctioe 
of sport has 1Ji European soaiety. - . 
-=--~~-~--·  .  .  . 
~  Motion for a  resolut;ion by Mr .Bernasconi on the role' of Sport in the 
European Cammun1ty,  European Parl1.ament,  Working dooument for the 
. 1966-67 session.  7  Ma:rch 1966. lXI{ 12. 
4  . Larive repor:t of 17 February 1988,  EP  Doc.  A  2-282/88. 
5  . SI(90)829,  Conclusions of the Presid.ency. /•J/en/W/CA614/00034-0Q-91VZ  UnIt  A-3  ~H-RNR-BJY/rnr-loc-cmn-pzt  pogo  6  of  thla  ~d~o 
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1. SPaRr  AND  THE  snGLB MARKin' 
(a)  Commission action on §pOrt in the interna.l market 
The nea:1  for information is p;l.l'ticularly apparent when it comes  to the 
completion of the interna.l market.  Leaders in the world of sport are now 
reaJ  1 zing what an impa.ct the new  frontier-free area. will have on their 
sphere of interest and what opportunities it represents. 
The European Connmm1 ty has already brought about practica.l changes in a. 
number of areas of sport: 
- oerta.in exclusive rights g1  ven by sporting authorities to television 
stations have ra.:i.se:i  problems in relation to competition law.  But sport 
depe:Dds  on television rights for a.  sutsta.ntial proportion of its 
resources: 
- the directive of 21 December 1988 conoern1ng the general recogn1  tion of 
higher-education diplomas is app.lica.ble to professional sport; 
- the adoption of three directives by the Council.  on a.  proposal. from the 
Comm1.ssion. 6 has had repercussions in the area. of equestrian sport; 
. - professional. footballers'  rig'ht to freedom of movement  was  affirmed by 
the Court of Justice in 1976 in Don8.-Mantero.  a,  case which well 
illustrates the Commission's approach to a, fnndamenta.l problem in the 
Community's most popular sport.  The Comm1 &'31 on was guided by the 
principle of campl1a.noe with Community  l.aM  and at the same time by 
observa.noe of the spacifio features of the sporting world.  Dia.logue 
w:i th the sport's governing bodies yie.l.dsd &  pragmatic transi  tiona.l 
agreement .increasing the mobility of professional. footba.llers.  These 
principles were summed  up in Annex 2  to the Report on Freedom of 
Movement  for Professional Footballers.  7 
(b)  Areas of sporting activity to be coverai by Comrmmity  legislation 
Without prejudice to future developments,  the 1mpa.ct of the interna.l market 
and the development of new  Gamm.mi ty policies on sport will be felt chiefly 
in the following areas: 
6  Council D:l..reoti  ve 90/  426/EEC of 26 June 1990 on animaJ. heaJ. th conditions 
governing the movement  a.nd import from third countries of equ.idae; 
Council D:l..reoti  ve 90/427  /EEC  of 26 June 1990 on the zootechnica.l and 
genea.logica.l conditions governing intra.--Qmmruni  ty trade in equ.idae; 
Council Directive 90/428/EEC of 26 June 1990 on trade in equidae 
intenderl for campeti  tions and laying down the conditions for 
pa.rtici  pa. tion therein. 
"7  8ro(91)660. /u/en/W/CAB h/00034-0o-91V2  U;>ll  A-J  pcoo  9  o1  \hi~  jodge 
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- free movement  of professional. sportsmen and women; 
- recognition of qua.l.ifica.tions (trainers, managers,  instructors, etc. ) ; 
£rea movement  of certain forms of sporting equipment  (guns.  ra.c:1.ng 
horses.  etc. ) ; 
- free movement  for television sports broadcasts; 
- natiODBJ.  snbs:l c'U es to professi  cmaJ  sport; 
- d.opiDg; 
- safety in stadiums; 
- sta.ndaxdization of stadiums.  facilities a.m.  gear; 
- a.ppliei research 1n sport; 
- new technology; 
- the environmental :1:mpwt  of sports. 
'!he impact of the internal market and of Community  policies in general. on 
the sporting world will :be  amplified as a  result of the g:rowing economic 
importcmoe of sport.  8 
The free movement  of television l:xroadcasts is a.  particul.arly eloquent 
illustration of the direct link between sport and the construction of 
Europe. 
Current a.tti  tudes among  sport1llg a;utbori  ties in the Community are hampering 
free movement  of television llroadoasts and free oompeti  tion.  Several 
oampl.ajnts are under scrutiny under the Treaty rules an oompeti  tion 
(Articles 85 and 86) which are.  of course,  a.pplicallle to televised sport. 
2.~ 
The Commission's first step was  to develop cammunica.tion projects by 
assoc:ia,ti.ng 1 tself m.  t.b.  sporting fixtures of a.  COnmnmi ty type,  such ·as  the 
Europaan Community Cycle Raoa,  the Buropaan Yacht Raoa am  the Europaa.n 
CCnmmm1 ty SwilmniDg  Champicmships. 
S.inoa 19e5, it bas haa:n assoc:i.ated with thirty or so events each year,  but 
the figure rose to 57 in 1991. 
The results have proved positive am.  have given rise to fresh expectations 
among  the COmmunity's citizens, as Eurabarometer No  33 of June 1990 showe:i. 
It emerged  that 61.4% of citizens oonsid.e:red that the Commission should be 
involved in organ:1.zing sports activities.  One  outcome of the action taken 
so fa;r has been to enahle the ord.1na.ry oi  t1zen to assooia.te the Europaa.n 
flag and anthem with sporting fixtures.  The Rome  infoi"llOl. meeting of 
Sports Ministers took note of a  Greek proposal for a  feasi h1 J i ty study on a 
Eln'opaan Games. 
The Commi ss.i.on will press ahead w.i t.b.  1 ts oarnmunica tion work,  inter aJ.ia by 
ensuring there is a  Community  preseDDS at the fortbco:rning Albertville and 
Ba.roel.ona. 01  ympios.  on the theme of ·  &  II frontier-free CornlmLTli ty,  open to the 
world". 
8  Private consumption related. to sport a.ooaunts for between 1.1% and 3.ffib 
of totaJ. consumption in the Member States.  Source:  Council of Europe, 
II /u/en/W/C~B14/0003+-0D-91V2  Unit  ~-3  WCH-RNR-BJ~/rnr-loc-emn-pzt  po9e  10  of  thlo  wodge 
3. IlTAt.£GJB 
Sllloe it startEd to take an interest in sport throug'h the me:tium  of a 
People's Europe,  the Commission has been representEd on the various forums 
in which sports autbori  ties meet  (the Del b::c.ha. Group of senior offic.ials 
with responsibill  ty for sport in the Coimmm1 ty,  the Council of Europe,  the 
Association of National. Olympic Committees in Europe,  European 
non-governmental.  sports organizations, am others). 
The Comm1 ssj on has been attentive to Council of Europe work  on sport:  much . 
has been done there at meetings of Ministers for Sport am of the Sports 
Developnent Committee. 
The Commission is 1nv1  tEd to ministerial meetings ani to that Conuni ttee. 
the aim being to sul::stitute synergy for duplication.  CounaU of Europe 
representatives likewise attem meetings on sporting matters at the 
Commission.  And there are regular departmental exchanges of information. 
Sll:lce  1988 there has been a  joint committee of the Commission,  the National. 
Olympic Committees and sports govern1.ng bodies in the Member  States. 
The Community  presence bas hel.pai to foster an awareness among  sports 
authorities of the effects European integration has on sport.  If sport is 
to fit smoothly into the COmmunity  context and gain by the ~  of 
frontiers in 1993, it is vital. that a  channel  for properly directed 
dialogue should be esta.b11 shoo between the Commission and sports 
autbori  ties. 
The  Crnmn1 ss1 on is approachai by sporting c1rcles both w1 th requests for 
information about the repercussions of Community  legislation on sport and 
w1 th attempts to influence such dec1 s1 ons.  'Ibere are same sports 
authorities,  on the other hand,  which dispute its right to be involvsi in 
the organization of sporting activity at all. 
Both the Commission am the world of sport consequently neErl more 
information about each other. /u/er/fi/CAB l4/000J4-0CH11V2  lJnl t  A-J  MCH-RNR-BJM/rnr-loc-omn-pzt 
. ·,,  ~·;,-:{'./' 
.. ·;.·page  11  of  thIs  uoago 
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1.  PROPOSED  ACTION 
The Commission must step up its activities on information and 
cammunioa.tion:  they will a,im to give the sporting world added vaJ.ue,  aver 
and above tha.t given by xm.ticmal. Bllthorities,  since sport has such an 
enormous influence on the ROC1 &1  hah1  ts o:f  Community citizens, and 
espac.ially the younger  generation. 
The Comm1 ss1 on is pl  a.nn1 ng  to promote the implementation of measures 
related to the soc1aJ. and eduoa;tional. impact of sport, hig'hlighting the 
benefic1a.l effects. 
The following priori  ties are pJ anned: 
- 'llS.iDg  sport as a,  maans of integra.t:mg migrants into their new 
emr.lromnant and working m. th sports organizations to remove barriers to 
amateur .llwolvement in competi  tians; 
- having regard to sport as a,  means  of :batter promoting COmmunity  a.ction 
on matters such as heaJ:th,  tbe e:nvironment.  oonswner  protection, 
tourism.  transport am ed.u.ca.tion; 
- ooopara,t.i.Dg with sports organi.zations to oamba.t violeooe;  Community 
action bare ma.y  ocmoantra.te on sa.fety stamards for stadiums. /u/en/W/CAB14/000J4-0o-91VZ  Unit  A-J  ·  WCH-RNR-BJM/rnr-loc-emn-pzt 
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'Ib.e  follow:Lng will be the main broad ~: 
1. A prograDme of oammm:i.oatic.m 
pooe  12  of  this wodoe 
Sport as a  soc1a1 phenomemm affects a  J.&.ge  proportion o£  the population 
(see Euraba.rometer No  33,  June 1990). 
'Ib.e Commiss1on bas usa:l sport as a  cammunica.tions merlium  to great effect  ... 
But evaluation of action already taken bas revea.lai the nea:l to target the 
Conmnmity  oontribution more closely so as to avoid~  resources. 
The Coxmn1scr\on  must 80C01'dingly develop a  policy on cammunioa.tion t.brough 
sport in the form of patronage or fina.nc1.al support aJ.cqr  the followillg 
priiXli.pl.es: 
- COmmunity  invol.vement in an event w111  never l:le given the appea:ranoe of 
any kiixi of sponsorsh1p a.m.  w111  l:le clearly dissooiatai from any 
"commera1aJ...  presence there; 
- events w1ll l:le selectai by referenoe to: 
(a)  their potentia.l :lJupact  on the sense of belong~ to the Community; 
(b)  the Community nature of the event  (cover~ the territory of 
several. Member  States or invol~  teams from several. Member 
States) a.m.  the image of the Cammmity that they can project to the 
outside world; 
(c)  promotion of events invol~  representatives of all the 'lWelve; 
(d)  respect for the campet.e:D:Je  of sport:lllg authorities in the 
orga.niza.tion of events; 
- the Comm1.ssion w1ll not l:le involvai with events where there is 
sponsorship that is·iDcampa.tible with Cammmity~poliaies. 
The Offioes in the Cormmm1 ty countr1es will have a  major role to play in 
estah11 sbi  ng this policy (see Annex 2). 2. Yooth ~  aN'ld ~~  rM' ~  I.NO:l5l ~ 
(a)  Implementa.tion of Community  exchange schemes such as Youth for 
Europa  (which a.ilns  to invoJ.ve young  paop.le.  espacially £rom deprived 
sections of society. in projects oxganized  outside the normal.  schools and 
training set-up) bas made  the Commission aware that many  young  people oove 
di.fficul.  ty in ga:t n1 ng aooass to infQI'ma,t:ion about Community programmes  of 
interest to them ani are rarely motivated l::Jy  them. 
But tb.esa young  poople are oftm! mterestad in sport;  many  of them :balong 
to a  club or association.  eit.b.er actively or as supporters. 
'1b:rough cooparat:ion with sport.i.:Dg circles. the COmmission  can improve the 
illformat:ion ava:IJ able to young  people about COmmunity  programmes. 
(b)  There are a  :mnnher  of good~  for encouraging exchange schemes 
both £or sport.s:man  aDd  woman  aDd for mamgers.  etc. : 
- the opportunity for cul.  tura!l enricbmant tb:roug'h contact am.  exchange 
(programmes in other areas have baen :most  suooass:f'ul.); 
- the ~uable opportun1  ty of developing a  BUropaan awareness among  the 
paople am bodies involved• 
- the possi  b1 J i ty of :1luprovixlg :results by pool.ing experienoa &1d. 
tscbniques d.evelopad in different countries. 
'!besa p:rog.ra.mmes m.u prooesd aJ.cmg  three ma.1.n  lines: 
- youth invol  vemant in sporting events.  trai  n1ng sessions and so on: 
- excbanges :between managers.  referees/umpires.  trainers. instructors, 
eto.);  -
high-level sport1ng exchanges.  .  -, 
'!be objective sboulcl also ba to give sport priority treatment under 
~  programmes. /u/en/W/CAB14/000J4-0D-91Y2  Unit  A-J  MCH-RNR~B~~/!nr-loc-emn-pzt 
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3.  Tra1n1.ng am recognition of qualifiCBtians 
The recogn.i  tion of certificates in sporting natters is one of the main 
problems ari.sing in connection w1 th the internal market ani free:iom of 
movement. 
There is a  wide difference in the level of tra.:l.ning given in the different 
Member States, particularly as regards tra.iners,  stewards ani managers. 
Moreover,  there has been a.  great expansion in a.ctivity in these areas in 
recent years,  w1 th a.  high degree of moh111 ty among  professiona.ls. 
Sportlllg authorities have as1te:l the COmm:l.ssion  to un:iertake a.  study of this 
cruc1aJ. question:  that is DtH :be1Dg  done. 
Un1  versi  ties w1 th spec1a.1.1zed. sports depa.rtments a.re preparing to set up a 
European university sports network to promote excba.nge of teachers and 
students.  The Comm1ssion is giving moral a.ni fi.na.nc1aJ.  support.  The 
network is already :be1Dg  extemai to non-university estahlishments. 
4. Aot1on to otllll:at ~ 
Doping is one of the most serious threats to sport.  The use of unethioa.l 
sul:stanoes a.ni methods is a.  serious dazlger to public health. 
On 3  December 1990 the Health M1n1sters accordingly pa.ssai a  resolution 
oaJJ 1 ng  on the Comm1 ss1 on to prepare ani distribute, in conjunction w1 th 
the Member States.  a.  European code of camuct on doping a.ni to propose 
Community measures to ooml:a.t the pra.ctioe. 
On 4  June  1991 the same  M1nisters,  jointly with lfulisters responsilll.e for 
Sport,  adopte:i a.  declaration calling on athletes ani managers at the .teams 
for the AJ..bertv1lle and Ba.roelcma.-Olympio Games  to refrain from a.ny  form of 
dop1.ng in pre-Games tra.1ni.ng ani at the Games  tbemselves. 
. .  ;  ~  . /u/  en/VI/CAB 14/000:)4-0()-91V2  Un I l  A-J  ~H-RUR-8JM/rnr-loc-~rnn-pz  i.  peg~  l:l  of  ttd 't  aodgO: 
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Initially, Community  action m.n ba a.1lnsd at developing education and 
awareness.  In preparing the code and in publici  z1 ng  1 t  afterwards.  the 
COmm:lssion will take a.ooount of recaxmnendations made in the Councll of 
Europe Anti-Doping Convention to ensure that there is no duplication with 
work undertaken by other organ:iz&tions. 
5.  Spor'fG  far the m sahl  ad 
Sport occupies em  .iliiportanos pJ.aoa  under the Coimmmi ty policy to ass:Lst the 
disabled,  for up to 32 m.illion paopla can thereby i.mp:rove their integration 
into soai.ety. 
Future action will ba needed to step up the effort made by the Commission 
am ParHament to support sport for the disabled.  repl.aci.Dg pieoemaa.J 
initiatives by a  broader-:bassd general. plan carried out by Commission 
departments. 
This approach. will reflect tbe specific structures of sports organized for 
tbe disabled.  The Commission will help with the establ.ishmant of an 
appropriate European fa.cili  ty by national. organizations dAA-11 re  with sport 
:for the disabled.  It is considering the poss1h111ty of a  Community 
presenoe at tbe AlJ:>artvilla am Baroelcma. Pa.ral.  ympic Games. 
2.  SJ!U"l'OOO  UP  A  QJNSOLTATJ!;yB  :er:mot' 
1. GrouD:1s 
'flle:re are so many  sporting authorities in the Member  States am 
responsih:ili  ties a.re so· sca,ttered tba.t their relations with the Commiss1on 
must ba monitored more·closel.y.  An  initial. effort was  made in 1988 when a 
joint·  oommittea (three meetings) and the Dalhaooha. Group  (d.i.rectors of 
admi n1 strative departments respons.ihle for sport. meetmg twice) were set 
up as forums  for d.iaJ.ogue  w.Lth  the Olympic movement  and national public 
· authorities respactive.:I.y.·(cf.  point 1.3). 
_Requests  for  in:forma.tian~:.;dial.ogue and cooperation have :b8en received from 
·, 'all-.sid.es·<-. governmeiitfd,epa.rtments.  na.tionaJ.. Ol-ympic  oommittees,  national· 
ani interna.tiona.l faierations ani associations. /u/en/W/CAB14/00034-0Q-91V2  Unlt  A-3  ~H-RNR-BJ~/rnr-lac-emn-pzt  page  16·of  thla  wodge 
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Given the ilnportanoe of the role playa! by these organizations.  the 
Commission orga.n.ize:i  a  meeting in Brussels on 21  November  1990,  atterrle:i by 
government departments,  the twelve national Olympic  committees ani the four 
sports confe:ierations in the Community countries.  The  neOO.  £or a  dialogue 
fac111  ty was  raise:l on this oocasion. 
At the informa.l Rome  meeting of Ministers for Sport on 17 December  1990, 
the ItaJ ian Presidency also recog.n1za1 the need to esta.b11 sh a.  European 
sport forum with a  consultative function where the Community,  sports 
movements  ani the Member  States oou1d. meet to discuss common  problems. 
2. CJ>jeoti  ves 
The objectives of this forum,  which is des1.gne1. as a  "llg'htweight"  fac111ty 
for mutual information ani dialogue between the Comm1 ss1 on am sports 
gove:rning bodies, will not he to dea.l with speci£ic matters rut rather: 
- to keep sporting autbori  ties informai on Community rules having an 
:i:mpa.ct  on sport; 
- to keep the Comm1ss1on  infOI'lllOO.  by the sporting world so as to orientate 
its activities; 
- to advise the Comm1 ss1 on of areas where COmmunity action on sport would 
be fl-u1  tful. 
3. Memhersb.ip 
The  forum is to ensure the broadest possihle representation so that all 
sport.iDg orga.niza.tions in the Community  can :make  the:1x voice heard on 
questions of interest to them. 
Membership cou1d. therefore he as fO,Uows: 
- two representatives of ea.ch  Member  State; 
- two representatives of non-g~taJ.  organizations (National. Olympic 
Committee am. sports fEderations) ~  each ~  State; 
- representatives of the Comm:i ss1 on. /u/  ~n/W/CA614/000J4-0()--91VZ  Un I t  A-J  t.<CH--R~IR-B,'I•4/  r n r-1 ac-,.....-pz  t  page  17  of  thin  ~odp• 
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Observer status could be given to a.  representative of each of the 
following: 
- the Counc.i.l.  of Europe; 
- tb.a Associa,tion of European Naticmal. Olympic COmmittees  (AENOC); 
- European non-governme:ntaJ.  sports organizations  (ENGSO). 
The forum could also give ad hoc obBerver status to perscms or 
representatives of organiza,t:iaoo qualified to speak on spacific subjects. 
The forum  't'10Uld  hold a.  £ull session a.t least onoa a.  year am could set up 
working parties an spac.ific subjects. 
The forum  ba:i.Dg  a.  dial.ogue faa:Ui  ty.  1 ts meetings would be run a.nd 
orga.n1 zed by the Comm1 sst  on. /u/en/W/CAB 14/000J4-0Q-91V2  UnIt  A-J  MCH-R~Ut-OJM/rnt -I ac-emn-p2 t 
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Given the growir~g importa.noe attached by Community citizens  co  sport,  t ..  '1e 
economic impact and the beneficial influence on young  people,  the 
Commission :feels it must develop specific activities and better int2grate 
sport into Community  policies. 
The activities to be undertaken will have to be adjusted to existing 
structures and respact the principle of subs1diarity,  which implies 
partnership between the Member  States,  pri  va.te-sector sports organizations 
and the Community. 
Community action will dev"elop  aJ.ong  three main lines: 
- information for sporting authorities on the impact of the single :market 
on sport and :new  opportunities offered,  via a  consultative body to be 
coord.ina.ta:l by the Ccmun:i.ssion; 
- a  oarmmmications policy to use sport as a  means  of heighten:i..ng awareness 
of belonging to the Community; 
- specific measures in areas where sport can give the Community a  new 
dimens.ion,  such as support for the disabled a.nd  the esta.blisbment of 
exchange ani tra.:l..ning programmes  on a  Community  scale. 
'The Commission will ensure tha.t its rela.tions between sporting authorities 
and its various departments are properly coordina.ta:l. 
'The Ccnmnission is requested to take note of this paper a.rrl to approve its 
trcmsmission to the Council and Parl 1  ament. /u/en/W/CAB14/000~4-0Q-91V?.  Un!t  A-J  MCH~tii!-B  M/  r" r-t  oc-e<m-pz \  p~ge  19  of  lh[Q  codge 
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1.  Budget i terns 
Budget items:  B3  - 3030  (Information - Specific activities) 
B3  - 3040  (Spor~  events for the ha.nd.ica.ppai) 
B3  - 109  (Measures to support sporting events) 
2.  Dascription 
Community  action in relation to sport has &  two-fold objective: first,  to 
provide information an the impact of the internal. market;  second,  in the 
poll  tical. oontext of a:1 tizen'  s  Europa.  to promote scciaJ. activities, 
notably for young  paopl.e and the disablai,  so as to create a  sense of 
belongll>g to the Caumun1 ty. 
3.  Grounds 
Sport is an important souroa of social. stab111 ty and a  perfect 
cammunica.tions :msd.ia,  notably where young  people are conoei'Il.Erl,  and the 
European Counc:l.l and Pa;rli ament have aooordingly requested the Commission 
to promote exchanges and other :measures  oonoarning youth,  notahly in. 
relation to aiu.cation and sport. 
4.  Fina.ncia1 :iJnpact 
1991  BCU  1  365 000 
BCU  150 000 
BCU  1  000 000 
(Information - Spacific activities) 
(Spar~  events for the bandica.ppai) 
(Measures to support sporting events) 
'lliese amounts are included in the appropriations entered. in 
Items B3  - 3030.  B3  - 3040 and B3  - 109. 
1992  ECU  2  500 000 
BCU  500 000 
IDJ 1  250 000 
(Informa.tion - Specific activities) 
(Sport:lllg events for the hanclicappai) 
(Measures to support sporting events) 
These amounts are included in the appropriations entered. in Items B3  - 3030 
and B3  - 3031  of the prelimina.ry draft budget for 1992. 
5.  Impact on staff and a.drnini.strative expenditure 
None. /u/  en/W/CAB 14/00034-0o-91V2  UnIt  A-3  MCH~NR-BJM/rnr-loc-emn-pzt  po~e 20  of  thlo  wodgo 
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ANNEX  1 
In the COmmunity  oountries,  respons1b1l.1  ties for sport are sharai between 
the public authorities,  the National. Olympic COmmittees ani faierations ani 
a.ssoo.1a.tions along differing lines. 
(a)  In every Member  State there is a.  Government Department responsihle for 
sport.  'lbere have been informal. meetings of beads of department from seven 
Member States and the Commission (Delbeocha Group) at the initiative of 
Council Pres1 deooi es. 
(b)  Council of Europe:  the Community  Member States are illvolved in. the 
Cormni ttee for the Development of Sport set up in 1977.  The Commission 
attends with ahserver status whenever Comrm.m1.ty  questions are un:ier 
d.iscussion and it has regard to CounaU of Europe experienoe whenever 
political or legislative initiatives are pla.nned. 
B.  SFQR.l'S  FEilEP.AT:IOOS 
There is a  wide range of assoc.:l.ations and faierations uniting clubs 
nationally.  In national terms they are orga.nizai on a  quite in:iepei:dent 
l:asis (Denmark,  Germany,  Netberlan:3s,  Unitai Kingdom)  or through the 
National Olympic Committee.  Internationally.  they are cornb:1.nal in European 
and national associa.tions.  '!bey ~  respons1ble for the orga.nization of 
their sport both nationally and in~tiona.lly.  .  ·  '...  .  ..  •.  . ~  - . 
In the -middle of the 198CS  the aggregate membership of all these  .··. 
a.ssoo.1a.tions ani faierations within the Community  was  between 60 million 
ani 80 million, -which is to say be~  2m~ am~  of tb,e ~tion. 
f>~ 
If all those. persons pursuing sane k1D:i  of physical ·exercise· an:· an, 
unorga.nizej, basis are addai in, it  can be estbla.tai that SOli  of the 
Community population is illvolved in a ~  activity.  8  - · 
~  ~-. 
8  Source:  The sport structures iii t.be  Emopean Twelve  (Clearing  ..  How:le). 
See aJ.so the Bord report "Sport am the Commm1ty":  Iklo.  1-53/89, 
2  April 1984. - 17 -
Na.tioriaJ.  Olympic ·cOmmittees are responsihle for selec~  and sending 
athletes to the Olympic Gamss.  But in certain countries,  they ha.ve  further 
functions as well. 
The Internatiaool. 01  ympic Comm:1. ttea oamh1 res the National 01  ympic 
Comm1 tteas am.  runs the Olympic Games.  EeiDg the suprema Olympics 
authority, it enjoys w.i.de  &Lthority .i:n the sport.mg world. 
A  joint oomm.ittea representing the National. Olympic Committees, 
assoc.ia;tians aDd  fsiera.ticms am the Commi ss1 an was  set up in 1988 as a. 
forum for dial.ogua between sporting organiza.tians. /u/en/W/CAB14/00034-0Q-91V2  Unit  A-3  UCH-RNR-BJM/rnr-loc-emn-pzt 
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ANNEX  II 
Commission measures to use sport as a  communications :me:iia. will exten::l 
throughout the Community.  An  effort will be made to concentrate on ma.jor 
events involving the J..argest poss.ible mnnber of Member  States.  The Offices 
in the Member  States w111  have a  key role to play in: 
- informing the circles conoerne:i of the Commission's policy on sport and 
pramot.:t.ng  the organization of events with a  Conurnmity dimension; 
- propos:iig Community measures in relation to sport. 
Their help w111  aJ.so he nee:ierl in ca.rryUlg out activities ani assessing 
their impact,  as well as with more 1im1  tal initiatives relatlllg to a  single 
country or region. 